Abstract. The article deals with the problem of electric power production in terms of environmental impact, in particular the energy efficiency of its production to utilize primary sources. The efficiency of its production directly depends on the composition of primary sources and technologies used. Difference in efficiency by converting various forms of energy into electrical power and their ratio in the use directly affect the resulting efficiency, production of emissions and thus the environmental impact. Electric traction, its production, is burdened less efficient than other types of tractions used in transport, but at the final reconciliation of their consumption in vehicles, this difference decreases or delays because the vehicles themselves work with different conversion efficiency of its traction on mechanical work, vehicle driving.
Introduction
The current economic situation is directly dependent on transport. Without having the possibility of transporting goods or without transport service provision to the population, it would not be possible to carry out other follow-up activities aimed at creating the value of products or services which satisfy the society or an individual.
In the transport process, the input energy is converted into the movement of transport vehicles which provide the required spatial relocation of goods and persons. Therefore, transport is dependent on energy supply. Today's transport is largely dependent on oil because the majority of transport vehicles is propelled by engines combusting petroleum products -hydrocarbon fuels. This particularly relates to road, air and water transport. Most of transport vehicles of rail transport are currently powered by electric traction motors. Therefore, the degree of dependence of this type of transport on oil is lower than in the case of previously mentioned transport modes. However, the fact is that electric energy is produced by using petroleum products or coal in most states. All these natural resources are non-renewable and their stocks are constantly decreasing. Given to the mentioned facts, there is the effort to make transport more efficient in the field of energy dependence (Rybicka, I. et al. 2018 , Milojević, S. et al. 2018 , Milojevic, S., Pesic, R. 2012 , Milojević, S. 2017 , Ližbetin, J., Hlatká, M., Bartuška, L. 2018 ).
Standard EN 16258: 2012 and its using in calculations
This European Standard specifies general methodology for calculation and declaration of energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) in connection with any services (cargo, passengers or both). It specifies general principles, definitions, system boundaries, methods of calculation, allocation rules (allocation, assignment) and recommendations on information to support standardized, accurate, reliable and verifiable declarations regarding energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions associated with any freight services. It also contains examples of these principles use. The calculation for one given transport service must be performed using the following three main steps (European standard EN 16 258:2012):
• Step 1: Identification of the various sections of the service; • Step 2: Calculation of energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions for each section; • Step 3: Sum the results for each section.
The standard does not consider only the production of the secondary emissions and energy consumed during the combustion of the fuel (energy conversion from fuel to mechanical energy) but as well as primary, incurred in the extraction, production and distribution:
• ew -well-to-wheels energetic factor for defined fuel;
• gw -well-to-wheels emissions factor for defined fuel;
• et -tank-to-wheels energetic factor for defined fuel; and • gt -tank-to-wheels emissions factor for defined fuel.
Well-to-wheels is "well on wheels" and also covered primary and secondary emissions and consumption. This factor is somewhere also called as LCA (life-cycleanalysis). Tank-to-Wheels factor is thinking only of secondary emission and consumption.
This Standard specifies general methodology for calculation and declared value for the energetic factor and factor in greenhouse gas emissions must be selected in accordance with Annex A (European standard EN 16 258:2012). Emission gases are composed of several individual components (gas). Each of them have different chemical and physical properties, so they otherwise participate in environmental degradation. In order to compare emissions from different activities, fuels, vehicles where emissions have different impact, one representative unit used in the comparison must be designated (Lizbetin, J., Stopka, O., Nemec, F. 2016 , Stoilova, S. 2016 . This is the CO2 equivalent which is a measure of the impact of specific emissions and likens it to the impact of CO2. The label is CO2e (equivalent).
Well-to-wheels energy and emission factors
Well-to-wheels factors used for electricity must be ones of the following data, provided that the selected data involves all previous operating processes in accordance with the objectives of this standard or they are corrected in order to take into account the contribution of missing processes and gases. This list is given by the following order:
• the value specified by the electricity supplier for purchased electricity from the certified production, • the value of purchased electricity, specified by the electricity supplier for its production in the relevant electrical distribution system within which the transport is carried out,
• as the last option -the average value for electricity supplied to consumers in the relevant electrical distribution system within which the transport is carried out.
In order to avoid double counting in, the electricity supplier should deduct the electricity sold from the certified production from the remaining average selling electricity. The relevant electrical distribution system may be either national or one of several unconnected systems in a country or the system utilized by several countries. The relevant units should specify the identification of relevant electrical distribution systems (at least in Europe) (European standard EN 16 258:2012, Skrucany, T., Gnap, J. 2014, Technical annex to the SEAP template instructions document: The emission factors).
Tank-to-wheels energy factor (et) for electricity equals to 3.6 MJ/kWh and tank-to-wheels emission factor (gt) for electricity is equal to zero (European standard EN 16 258:2012).
Energy production
Energy and emission factor (WtW) takes into account the partial losses in the production and distribution of electricity in the chain: 1. composition of energy sources used in the electricity production; 2. efficiency of the electricity production from individual sources; 3. efficiency of the transmission (distribution) of electricity to the final consumer.
Based on the above, it can be concluded that efficiency of electricity is directly dependent on the electricity production technology, composition and shares of individual sources and distribution efficiency. Energy efficiency in electricity production can be calculated as the weighted arithmetic mean of the shares of primary sources and the efficiencies in production of electric energy of individual sources. The weights of values represent the shares of individual sources. The values of efficiency were chosen based on the national regulation which prescribes their height (Vyhláška č. 88/2015 Z.z.).
The power produced is delivered to the consumer through the transmission system. This process is realized with losses and the efficiency of electricity transmission in the grid of the Slovak Republic was at the level of approximately 93 % (Report of the company SPS, a. s.).
Other losses in the electricity transmission onto the wheels of the transport vehicle lie in its own efficiency. The losses in the transport vehicle are caused by the transmission through trolley poles or pantograph (trolleybuses and locomotives, respectively) or from batteries (electric vehicles) to the control system, engine, gears and wheels. The efficiency of this process depends on the powertrain technology, but it is usually about 90 % (without taking into account the efficiency of electric motor consumption in relation to its speed).
Thus, the overall energy efficiency of delivered electricity in transport is:
Where: η overall energy efficiency (-) ηProd efficiency of electricity production (-) ηTrans efficiency of electricity transmission (-) ηVeh efficiency of vehicle (-) ηSi efficiency of a particular primary source (-) pSi share of a particular source in the electricity production (-) pS sum of partial shares of individual sources (-)
Given to the above mentioned fact and the partial share of individual efficiencies on the overall efficiency, the electricity production is normally burdened with the efficiency of 30-50 %. This means in some cases that three times more energy is used in electricity production than the final consumer consumes. The overall efficiency is to the greatest extent burdened with primary sources and electricity production technology. The consumer is often unable to determine the efficiency of the transport vehicle; however, it is reflected in the final consumption (e.g. when recharging batteries). If we neglect this efficiency and consider the electricity taken from the grid, thus in addition to the efficiency of electricity production, the electricity transmission has only minimal losses (around 7-8 %). The efficiency of electricity production is directly dependent on the used primary sources and technology their transformation into electricity. In the absence of declaration of electricity production efficiency, the calculation on the basis of the data on the shares of individual sources and technology is possible. For electricity production in the SR, the data from the Decree regulating the lowest efficiencies of operated power plants were used as inputs (Vyhláška č. 88/2015 Z.z.). The selected values of efficiency are given in Table  2 . Source: (Edict no. 88/2015 Z.z., author)
Based on the above values of efficiency and composition of primary sources, the electricity production efficiency was 42 % in the SR in 2015 and 37 % in the Czech Republic. This means that if the final consumer consumed 100 kWh of electricity, the actual consumed energy was at the level of 240 kWh in the SR and 270 kWh in the Czech Republic. As mentioned, this value of overall efficiency significantly differs according to the used primary sources whose own efficiency are different. The efficiency of energy conversion to electricity in steam turbines is approximately 30 % for nuclear power, 35 % for coal and 40 % for natural gas. Photovoltaic cells achieve the efficiency of around 10-20 % (it depends on the technology and sunlight). However, hydroelectric power plants are the most efficient because they operate only with losses of about 20 % (smaller plants) (Electropedia, Decarbonisation Pathways). Thus, if a country used only this source of energy, the efficiency of electricity production would achieve the level of around 80 %. From this reason, the counties using the energy of watercourses for electricity production utilize the least burdensome energy in terms of energy intensity as well as CO2 production. Source: (European standard EN 16 258:2012, Technical annex to the SEAP, Skrucany, T., Gnap, J. 2014, Eurostat) Table 4 compares fuel types or traction of transport vehicles in terms of their energy intensity. The same amount of consumed energy i.e. 100 MJ or 28 kWh is used for the comparison. Subsequently, the quantities of liquid and gaseous fuels in which this amount of energy is present are given. The right column of the table contains the calculation of the total energy of individual types of traction, i.e. the energy contained in the unit quantity together with the energy needed to its production. The right column shows the effectiveness of individual types of traction; however, it represents a comparison of their energy efficiency in terms of their physical properties and technological processes of their production (Jurkovic, M., Kalina, T., Teixeira, A. F. 2017, Petro, F., Konecny, V. 2017) During the consumption i.e. energy conversion to mechanical work in the transport vehicle, the process is realized with different efficiency. Transport vehicles propelled by petrol, diesel or CNG operate mostly with the efficiency of 30-45 % while transport vehicles using electric traction achieve the efficiency of 80-90 % (see the table below) (Skrucany, T., Gnap, J. 2014 , Vyhláška č. 88/2015 Z.z., Knez, M. et. al. 2014 , Kalina, T., Jurkovic, M., Grobarčíková, A. 2015 . Source: (Electropedia) * this applies only for consumed electricity produced in the SR or (/) CZ ** variable value, it greatly depends on the vehicle operation (city, highway), the type of hybrid technology used The results presented in the table represent the energy consumption and GHG productions from global perspective i.e. primary as well as secondary impacts are considered. The results of electric energy consumption (column "Electric") are introduced in this graphical expression only for one evaluated country -the Czech Republic -not for Slovakia. When considering hydrocarbon fuels, the CNG propulsion is the cleanest in terms of GHG production.
This results are calculated from values of fuel and energy consumption of vehicles operated in real driving conditions. These values of consumption were used form database of almost 1200 vehicles -passenger cars with gross vehicle 1.9 t operated in Europe (Database of real vehicle fuel consumption). The vehicle database consists of two different marks and types which are sold in all type of engines.
However, it represents less efficient fuel in terms of energy consumption, even though it is fuel whose production is not subjected such procedures as in the case of petrol or diesel. This is caused by a high energy content in 1 kg of CNG, so engines combusting CNG achieve less efficiency than engines combusting petrol or diesel (Polcar, A., Cupera, J., Kumbar, V. 2016 , Šarkan, B. et al. 2017 .
Conclusions
Different types of traction used in transport are specific in their characteristics which are manifested during their consumption. Each type has its advantages and disadvantages. As it is with electric traction, which production is less effective compared to gas or oil fuels (Table 3) , but efficiency of vehicles is higher, therefore the final energy consumption is at a level similar to the comparison of fuel (Table 4 and Fig. 3 ). Electricity production efficiency as well as its emissions production are directly dependent on the use of primary sources (Fig.  1, 2 and Fig. 3 ), therefore the countries should take into account their composition and especially the use of technology. If they use the right composition and new technology of electricity production, they can produce actually constitutes acceptable electrical traction for the environment that is not a casual case today. Hydropower plants have the highest efficiency of electricity generation. They also produce minimal emissions, almost none. They are therefore considered to be the most acceptable form of energy production in keeping the right integration into the country, unhindered migratory routes of animals. Therefore it can be considered as a "green" electric traction in countries such Norway, Sweden, Austria and Switzerland. In contrast, countries as Estonia, Poland and Greece mainly use fossil fuels to generate electricity. Electric traction, its production is burdened less efficient than other types of tractions used in transport, but it is true only if we compare the energy efficiency due to their physical properties and technological processes for their production. During of their consumption, that is the conversion to mechanical work in vehicles, this phenomenon has a different effectivity. Vehicles driven by oil and gas products work mostly with effectivity from 30 to 45 %, vehicles used electric traction force reached 80-90 %, so the difference in the efficiency of their production is ultimately suppressed.
